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Friday, January 11, 2013
Eric Breitenstein To Play in Raycom College Football All-Star Classic
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – Wofford fullback Eric Breitenstein has been selected to play in the
Raycom College Football All-Star Classic on January 19, 2013. The game will be played in
Montgomery, Alabama and will be broadcast by CBS Sports Network.
Breitenstein will be a member of the Stripes Team, which will be coaches by Dan Reeves. He
will be joined on the team by players from schools such as Clemson, Iowa, Cincinnati,
Georgia, Navy, Virginia, Purdue, Oklahoma, Oregon, and Illinois. Also in the backfield will
be fellow Walter Payton Award finalist Miguel Maysonet from Stony Brook.
Breitenstein was named Southern Conference Offensive Player of the Year in 2011 and 2012.
He is just the fourth player in conference history to earn the honor in back-to-back seasons. He
led the Southern Conference in rushing for the second straight season with 2,035 yards, a
school record and the second most in conference history.
The native of Valle Crucis, North Carolina had 19 rushing touchdowns to lead the conference
and was second in scoring with 114 points. With 12 games with 100 or more rushing yards
this season, Breitenstein set a new Southern Conference mark and his eleven straight games
with 100 or more yards tied an NCAA record. He also holds the SoCon single game rushing
mark with 321 yards.
Practices begin on Monday, January 14 in Birmingham. All practices are open to the public
and will be held at Cramton Bowl. Ticket information for the game, which will also be held at
the Cramton Bowl, can be found at collegeallstargame.com. CBS Sports Network (DirecTV
channel 613, Charter Digital 303) will broadcast the game at 2:00 p.m. CT.
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Friday, January 11, 2013
Jack Teachey Promoted to Defensive Coordinator
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – Wofford football coach Mike Ayers has announced that Jack
Teachey has been promoted to defensive coordinator. The 2013 season will be his 20th year on
the defensive staff and for the last thirteen seasons he has also been Wofford’s recruiting
coordinator.
In the last ten seasons, Teachey has worked with eleven different defensive linemen who have
earned All-Southern Conference honors. Over the last thirteen seasons, the Terriers have led
the Southern Conference in sacks four times and finished among the top three squads ten
years.
Last season the rushing defense ranked first in the Southern Conference, limiting opponents to
69.4 rushing yards per game. Sophomore Tarek Odom was named second team All-Southern
Conference.
During the 2011 season, all three defensive linemen - Eric Eberhardt, Alex Goltry, and Ameet
Pall - earned All-Southern Conference honors. The team led the SoCon in sacks with 30 on the
season, as Goltry was third and Eberhardt ninth among the league leaders. Eberhardt earned
fourth team All-America honors from Phil Steele. Pall was the fifth overall selection in the
CFL draft by the Calgary Stampeders.
Ameet Pall was named the SoCon Defensive Player of the Year in 2010. The All-American
finished second in the voting for the Buck Buchanan Award, presented to the top defensive
player in FCS Football. Pall was eighth in the nation in sacks and also eighth in tackles for
loss. The defense ranked first in the SoCon in total defense and was second in rushing defense.
The defense in 2008 led the conference in sacks with 34, which also ranked tenth in the nation.
Mitch Clark and Layton Baker both earned All-Southern Conference honors in 2008.
Teachey was a four-year letterman and three-year starter at tight end for East Tennessee State.
A team captain his senior year, he earned All-SoCon honors as a junior in 1989. Teachey was
a three-year member of the SoCon Academic Honor Roll. He was named Student-Athlete of
the Month as a junior and senior at ETSU. He earned a B.S. degree in political science from
East Tennessee State in 1991.
A native of Wilmington, N.C., Teachey and his wife, Dawn, have three daughters, Kelsey,
Jordan and Emma Kate.
###
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2013 Football Signing Day Party
You're Invited to the 2013
National Football Signing Day
Party with Coach Mike Ayers
and Staff!
Wednesday, February 6, 5:30 - 7 p.m.
Harley Room, Richardson Building
$10 per person (Catered by Fuddruckers)
RSVP by registering online or by calling
864-597-4090.
You have the option to pay $10 at the door,
but please call ahead to reserve your spot!

See you there!

This message was sent to stonerp@wofford.edu. To manage your preferences or unsubscribe, please click here.

Trouble viewing message? Click to View!
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Tuesday, January 22, 2013
Kevin Adleman Named Inside Linebackers Coach
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – Wofford football coach Mike Ayers has announced that Kevin
Adleman will be joining his staff as inside linebackers coach. Adleman spent the past season
as defensive coordinator at Brevard College. In addition, Ayers has announced that running
backs coach Aaron Johnson will be taking over duties as recruiting coordinator.
Adleman joined the Brevard College staff in 2011 as inside linebackers coach. He was
promoted to defensive coordinator for the 2012 season. He coached Michael Gruber, who was
a first-team All-SAC linebacker after setting a Brevard College single-season record with 117
tackles.
As a player at Wofford, he sat out the 2005 season after transferring from Presbyterian College
where he played for two seasons. In 2006, Adleman started all eleven games at inside
linebacker and was fourth on the team with 66 total tackles. He was the team leader with three
interceptions, including one returned 76-yards for a touchdown.
During the 2007 season, he started all thirteen games at inside linebacker and was second on
the team with 67 tackles. Adleman also had two interceptions, 3.5 tackles for loss and a
fumble recovery as the Terriers won the Southern Conference Championship. The team won
23-22 at Montana in the first round of the FCS Playoffs.
After graduation from Wofford in December of 2007 with a degree in accounting, he worked
for the South Carolina Department of Commerce as a project manager. He was named to the
Southern Conference Fall All-Academic team twice and also was a member of the Southern
Conference Academic Honor Roll. In 2007 he was named to the CoSIDA Academic AllDistrict team and was a FCS ADA Academic All-Star.
A native of Mauldin, S.C., he graduated from Mauldin High School where he was a two-year
starter at tight end. He and his wife, Ashley, currently reside in Greer.
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Wednesday, February 6, 2013
Wofford Football Announces 27 Signings
SPARTANBURG, SC – Wofford College football coach Mike Ayers announced on
Wednesday the signing of 27 student-athletes to National Letters of Intent or letters of
commitment for the upcoming season. This is the largest signing class at Wofford in over
twenty years.
The Terriers will welcome thirteen players on offense, twelve players on defense, one
specialist, and one athlete. The student-athletes are from eight different states, including six
each from Florida and Georgia, four from South Carolina, three from Tennessee, three from
North Carolina, two from Kentucky, and one each from Oklahoma, Wisconsin, and Sweden.
On defense, the twelve players include four defensive linemen, three linebackers and five
defensive backs. On offense, the thirteen players include six offensive linemen, two running
backs, one wide receiver, one tight end, and three quarterbacks. There is one kicker and one
athlete in the class.
“We are very excited and feel like as a staff a lot of hours were put in and those were very
productive hours,” said head coach Mike Ayers. “We met all of our needs and we feel that the
young men that we have been able to sign will make us a better football team. Several of them
will have a chance to play early and we are looking forward to getting them into camp and
starting to work with them.”
The defensive line welcomes Boston Bryant (Williamsburg, Ky.), Steven Cornellier
(Jacksonville, Fla,), Brandon Curtis (Bushnell, Fla.), and Tyler Vaughn (McDonough, Ga.).
Linebackers are Terrance Morris (Chester, S.C.), Lincoln Stewart (DeLand, Fla.), and Dylan
Young (Collierville, Tenn.). In the secondary, Jaleel Green (Jacksonville, Fla.), Cole Higbie
(Fairburn, Ga.), Coleton Robinson (DeLand, Fla.), Jamario Williams (Hilton Head, S.C.), and
Nick Ward (Moore, Ok.) will join the Terriers.
On offense, the linemen are Roo Daniels (Columbia, S.C.), Mike Jones (Danville, Ky.), Davis
Lenoir (Collierville, Tenn.), Justin Lott (Douglas, Ga.), Chuck Rouse (Mt. Pleasant, S.C.), and
Anton Wahrby (Sweden). Running backs include Lorenzo Long (Cantonment, Fla.) and Chris
Martin (Columbia, Tenn.). Quarterbacks are Brad Butler (Rome, Ga.), Nick Colvin (Bogart,
Ga.), and Brandon Goodson (Dacula, Ga.). Wide receiver Dakota Hopper (Madison, N.C.) and
tight end T.J. Novotny (Milwaukee, Wisc.) round out the offense.
David Marvin (Charlotte, N.C.) is the kicker and David Howerton (Asheville, N.C.) is listed as
an athlete.
The Terriers will begin spring practice on March 4.
The eligibility of all student-athletes is contingent upon admission to Wofford College and
compliance with all NCAA rules, including registration with the NCAA Eligibility Center.
2013 Wofford Football Newcomers
Boston Bryant DE 6-1 260 Williamsburg, Ky. / Whitley County
Brad Butler QB 6-2 210 Rome, Ga. / Darlington School
Nick Colvin QB 6-2 195 Bogart, Ga. / North Oconee
Steven Cornellier DE 6-2 218 Jacksonville, Fla. / Bishop Kenny
Brandon Curtis DE 6-2 220 Bushnell, Fla. / South Sumter
Alexander “Roo” Daniels OL 6-2 270 Columbia, S.C. / Hammond
Brandon Goodson QB/ATH 6-0 185 Dacula, Ga. / Dacula
Jaleel Green S 6-2 192 Jacksonville, Fla. / Providence
Cole Higbie S 6-0 180 Atlanta, Ga. / Landmark Christian

Dakota Hopper WR 6-3 198 Madison, N.C. / McMichael
David Howerton ATH 6-0 185 Asheville, N.C. / Asheville
Mike Jones OL 6-4 270 Danville, Ky. / Danville
Davis Lenior OL 6-4 255 Collierville, Tenn. / St. George’s
Lorenzo Long RB 5-9 205 Cantonment, Fla. / Tate
Justin Lott OL 6-5 315 Braxton, Ga. / Coffee
Chris Martin RB 5-10 190 Columbia, Tenn. / Columbia Central
David Marvin K/P 6-2 200 Charlotte, N.C. / East Mecklenburg
Terrance Morris OLB 6-1 192 Chester, S.C. / Chester
T.J. Novotny TE 6-6 230 Milwaukee, Wisc. / Marquette University
Coleton Robinson CB 5-11 175 De Leon Springs, Fla. / DeLand
Chuck Rouse OL 6-3 305 Mt. Pleasant, S.C. / Wando
Lincoln Stewart ILB 5-11 220 Deltona, Fla. / DeLand
Tyler Vaughn DL 6-1 260 McDonough, Ga. / Union Grove
Anton Wahrby OL 6-4 265 Karlskrona, Sweden
Nick Ward S 6-2 203 Moore, Oklahoma / South Moore
Jamario Williams CB 6-1 180 Ridgeland, S.C. / Hilton Head Christian
Dylan Young OLB 6-1 215 Collierville, Tenn. / St. George’s
2013 Newcomers
Boston Bryant (DE, 6-1, 260, Williamsburg, Ky.) was a four-year starter at Whitley County
High School. During his senior season had 105 tackles at linebacker and ran for 859 yards
with twelve touchdowns at fullback to earn honorable mention All-State honors. As a junior,
he had 145 tackles and 1512 rushing yards with twelve touchdowns as he was named second
team All-State. He holds school records for tackles in a game with 28, tackles in a season with
208 as a sophomore, and tackles in a career with 580. He played three seasons of basketball at
power forward and is averaging 16 points per game this year.
Brad Butler (QB, 6-2, 210, Rome, Ga.) was a four-year starter at quarterback for the
Darlington School. For his career, he posted 4,693 passing yards, 2,063 rushing yards, 54
passing touchdowns, and 20 rushing touchdowns. As a senior he was Region 6A Player of the
Year, along with first team All-Region and All-Area honors. He was also named All-Area and
All-Region as a sophomore and junior. He is a member of the National Honor Society,
National Spanish Honor Society and Mu Alpha Theta (Math Honor Society). He also played
baseball for four seasons, earning All-Region honors as a freshman, sophomore, and junior.
Nick Colvin (QB, 6-2, 195, Bogart, Ga.) was a three-year letterman as a quarterback, wide
receiver and punt returner at North Oconee High School. As a senior he led the team to the 8AAA region championship with a 10-2 record. He had 1,900 all-purpose yards with 19
touchdowns to earn Region Player of the Year, first team Northeast Georgia, and All-State
honorable mention recognition. During his junior year he posted 1,800 all-purpose yards with
20 touchdowns as his team was 11-1. Also ran track and field, holding the school record in the
200 and 400 meters. As a shooting guard with the basketball team set the school record for
steals in a single season and has over 1,000 career points.
Steven Cornellier (DE, 6-2, 218, Jacksonville, Fla.) was a three-year letterman on the
offensive and defensive line at Bishop Kenny. As a senior had three sacks before season ended
due to injury, but still earned All-District and Florida Times-Union Super 24 honors. During
his junior season had 75 tackles, 14 sacks, 22 tackles for loss, and an interception as he was
named All-District and All-First Coast. He was also on the weightlifting team for three
seasons. Cornellier spent the fall semester at the Air Force Academy Prep School and will
enroll at Wofford for the spring semester.
Brandon Curtis (DE, 6-3, 220, Bushnell, Fla.) earned three letters in football, three in
basketball, and three in track and field at South Sumter High School. As a senior recorded 50

total tackles, 22 tackles for loss, 13 sacks, three forced fumbles, and two fumble recoveries.
He was named All-State and All-District during his senior season.
Alexander “Roo” Daniels (OL, 6-2, 270, Columbia, S.C.) was a four-year starter at center
and long snapper at Hammond School. The team won three state championships and posted a
49-4 record as he started 53 consecutive games. He holds the school record for career blocks
with 63 and was named to the All-State team three times. He started at defensive tackle his
junior and senior seasons, earning High School Sports Report Defensive Player of the Year
honors as a junior. He also plays baseball as a catcher and first baseman, earning All-Region
honors in 2012 with a .402 batting average.
Brandon Goodson (QB, 6-0, 185, Dacula, Ga.) was a two-year varsity starter at Dacula High
School. During his senior season he threw for 1,248 yards with seven touchdowns and was
named a Gwinnett County All-Star. As a junior he had 1,171 passing yards and twelve
touchdowns as the team was 9-4 and a 6A state playoff quarterfinalist. He was also a four-year
starter in basketball and scored over 1,000 points in his career. He is a member of the National
Honor Society and was team captain his senior year.
Jaleel Green (S, 6-2, 192, Jacksonville, Fla.) was a four-year starter at wide receiver and
three-year starter at free safety for Providence School. During his senior season he recorded 60
tackles and three sacks, along with 42 receptions for 540 yards and six touchdowns to earn
All-City second team honors. As a junior had 65 tackles and two interceptions to go along
with 39 receptions for 549 yards and seven touchdowns. Had eight interceptions his
sophomore season. Also plays basketball and won a district championship in the 4x100 relay.
Cole Higbie (S, 6-0, 180, Atlanta, Ga.) started two seasons at safety for Landmark Christian
School. As a senior he had 83 tackles, two forced fumbles, two fumble recoveries, and an
interception at safety, plus had 461 rushing yards and 339 passing yards at quarterback. He
earned second team All-State and first team All-Region honors as the team was 9-4 and
reached the state semifinals. During his junior season he was named All-Region second team
with 92 tackles and eleven tackles for loss. Also plays baseball, earning All-Region honors last
season in the outfield with a .527 batting average.
Dakota Hopper (WR, 6-3, 198, Madison, N.C.) was a four-year starter at McMichael High
School. During his senior season he started at wide receiver, quarterback, and running back
and had 55 receptions for 828 yards and ten touchdowns, had 25 completions for 419 yards
and six touchdowns, plus ran for 267 yards and four touchdowns. He received All-Conference
honors twice and played in the Blue Grey National All-Star Classic. As a junior he had 28
catches for 555 yards and eight touchdowns. He also played two seasons of basketball and
competed in the high jump and long jump.
David Howerton (ATH, 6-0, 185, Asheville, N.C.) started the last two seasons at quarterback
for Asheville High School. During his senior year he threw for 1,239 yards and 15
touchdowns with only three interceptions to earn All-Conference honors. He also played
tennis, baseball, and basketball for Asheville. In tennis, he won a state championship and
received All-State and All-Conference honors. His older brother, Haskins, played soccer at
Wofford.
Mike Jones (OL, 6-4, 270, Danville, Ky.) was a three-year starter on the offensive line at
Danville High School. As a senior he earned All-Area, All-District, All-Region, and second
team All-State honors. He was a starter in both the Best of the Bluegrass and
Kentucky/Tennessee Border Bowls. During his junior season he was named All-Area, AllDistrict, and honorable mention All-State. A member of the National Honor Society, he also
participated on the wrestling and track and field teams.
Davis Lenior (OL, 6-4, 255, Collierville, Tenn.) was a three-year starter on the offensive and
defensive lines at St. George’s Independent School. As a senior he did not allow a sack on
offense and on defense had 46 tackles, 14.5 tackles for loss, and three forced fumbles. He was

named the District’s Defensive Lineman of the Year, All-District, and selected to play in the
Auto Zone Liberty Bowl All-Star Game. During his junior year allowed one sack with 12
pancake blocks on offense and had 31 tackles including six tackles for loss on defense. He
holds the school record for sacks in a game with four.
Lorenzo Long (RB, 5-9, 205, Cantonment, Fla.) lettered four years in football, weightlifting,
and track, plus three years in soccer at Tate High School. During his senior year had 183
carries for 1,175 yards and eleven touchdowns along with a receiving touchdown in nine
games. As a junior he ran for 925 yards on 115 carries with eleven touchdowns. He earned
All-State honors as a junior and senior. For his career, he holds the school record with 3,227
rushing yards on 423 carries, 37 touchdowns, and 3,826 all-purpose yards. In addition he plays
forward on the soccer team, in track and field runs the 100 meters and long jumps, and
benches 380 pounds on the weightlifting team. He serves as senior class president.
Justin Lott (OL, 6-5, 315, Braxton, Ga.) was a three-year starter on the offensive line for
Coffee High School. As a senior he started all ten games and had 40 knockdowns without
allowing a sack to earn first team All-Region honors. During his junior year he started all
eleven games and was named second team All-Region. He was nominated to play in the
Georgia-Florida All-Star game. His brother played football at the University of the
Cumberlands.
Chris Martin (RB, 5-10,190, Columbia, Tenn.) was a four-year letterman and three-year
starter at running back and linebacker for Columbia Central High School. As a senior he ran
for 1,011 yards on 217 carries with 22 touchdowns as the team was 12-3 and finished second
in the state. During his junior season he had 17 touchdowns and as a sophomore ran for 1,313
yards and 13 touchdowns as the team won the state title. He was named All-District twice in
football. He also lettered four seasons in track and field and two seasons in basketball.
David Marvin (P/K, 6-2, 200, Charlotte, N.C.) was a four-year letterman in football and
soccer at East Mecklenburg High School. As a senior he punted 48 times with a 38.3 average,
14 inside the 20 yard-line, and a long of 62 yards. On the soccer field, earned All-Conference
and All-Region honors last fall as he posted 47 career assists as a midfielder. He also lettered
three seasons in baseball, earning All-Conference honors in 2012 with a .371 batting average.
Both parents were student-athletes at the University of North Carolina.
Terrance Morris (LB, 6-1, 192, Chester, S.C.) was a two-year starter at linebacker for
Chester High School. During his senior season had 116 tackles, seven sacks, and an
interception as the team advanced to the third round of the state playoffs. He earned AllRegion honors as a senior. As a member of the track and field team, finished third in the state
in the triple jump. He is also currently playing basketball at forward. He is a member of the
Beta Club and National Honor Society with a 4.0 grade point average all four years.
T.J. Novotny (TE, 6-3, 230, Milwaukee, Wisc.) was a two-time letterman at Marquette
University High School. As a senior he had 24 catches for 335 yards and a touchdown as he
was named first team All-Conference. During his junior season had two catches as the squad
won the conference championship. He is also a two-year letterman in basketball at center.
Coleton Robinson (CB, 5-11, 175, De Leon, Fla.) was a four-year letterman at quarterback,
wide receiver, defensive back, and returner at DeLand High School. As a senior quarterback,
threw for 1,802 yards, ran for 421 yards, and had ten total touchdowns. He ranked second in
the county in passing yards and was named second team All-County as the team won the
district championship. During his junior season he played wide receiver and safety, going for
over 400 receiving yards. His father, Kirk, played football at the University of Florida.
Chuck Rouse (OL, 6-3, 305, Mt. Pleasant, S.C.) was a three-year letterman at Wando High
School. As a senior the team was 11-1 overall. He had 31 knockdown blocks and ten pancakes
on the way to earning team offensive MVP, All-Region and All-Low Country honors. He
played in the 2012 North/South All-Star game. Rouse was also named All-Region after his

junior season. He also earned three letters in track and field and wrestled his senior season.
Lincoln Stewart (ILB, 5-11, 220, Deltona, Fla.) was a two-year starter at linebacker for
DeLand High School. During his senior season he had 146 tackles and four sacks as he earned
third team All-State and first team All-Conference honors. As a junior he recorded 117 tackles
and four sacks to be named All-Conference honorable mention. He also lettered in
weightlifting, finishing fourth in the state in his weight class.
Tyler Vaughn (DL, 6-1, 260, McDonough, Ga.) was a four-year starter on the defensive line
at Union Grove High School. As a senior, he had 36 tackles and 12 sacks as the team posted a
10-2 record. He earned team defensive MVP honors. In addition, he competes on the track and
field team in the discus.
Nick Ward (S, 6-2, 203, Moore, Oklahoma) was a four-year letterman in both football and
baseball at South Moore High School. During his senior year he recorded 85 tackles with six
interceptions and two fumble recoveries on defense along with 15 receptions for 198 yards on
offense. The six interceptions marked a school single season record and were the second most
in the state. He earned All-Conference, All-District, All-City and All-State honors. As a junior
he had 68 tackles and two interceptions. In the 2012 baseball season he posted a 12-0 record as
a pitcher, which included a no hitter, and had a .317 batting average as an outfielder. He was
named All-City, All-Conference, All-District, and All-State and is ranked as the #2 pitcher in
the state.
Anton Wahrby (OL, 6-4, 265, Karlskrona, Sweden) played football and wrestled his junior
season at Lexington High School as the team was 10-4 and reached the state semifinals. He
played with the Under 19 Swedish National Team, earning a bronze medal at the 2011
European Junior Championships. He currently is a member of the Swedish Junior National
Team. He will enroll at Wofford for the spring semester.
Jamario Williams (CB, 6-1, 180, Ridgeland, S.C.) was a four-year starter in the secondary at
Hilton Head Christian Academy. As a senior he had 45 tackles, 15 pass break-ups, and three
interceptions on defense, plus had 700 receiving yards and 300 rushing yards on offense.
During his junior season had 38 tackles along with 400 receiving yards and 300 rushing yards.
The team was 25-1 in his last two seasons, winning state championships both years. He was
named All-State as a junior and senior and played in the SCISA Shrine Bowl. He also earned
All-State honors all four years in track and played basketball for three seasons.
Dylan Young (LB, 6-1, 215, Collierville, Tenn.) was a four-year starter and letterwinner with
a career record of 42-10 at St. George’s Independent School. During his senior season he had
67 tackles, 18 tackles for loss, and 11.5 sacks on defense along with 429 rushing yards and ten
total touchdowns as the team was state runner-up. Named West 2-A Region Co-Defensive
Player of the Year, All-State, All-Shelby Metro, and selected to play in the Auto Zone Liberty
Bowl All-Star Game. As a junior he had 62 tackles, 14 tackles for loss and seven sacks to lead
the team to the state championship. Also played soccer and was a sprinter on the track and
field team.
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Wednesday, February 19, 2013
Wofford Football Announces Spring Practice Schedule
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – The Wofford College football team will begin spring practice on
Monday, March 4. Overall, the team will have fifteen scheduled practices, including two
scrimmages.
Monday, March 4 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 6 6:00 p.m.
Friday, March 8 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 9 10:00 a.m.
Monday, March 11 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 13 6:00 p.m.
Friday, March 15 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 16 10:00 a.m. Scrimmage
Monday, March 18 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 20 6:00 p.m.
Friday, March 22 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 23 10:00 a.m. Scrimmage
Monday, March 25 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday, March 26 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, March 27 6:00 p.m.
All practices will take place either on the Frank Roberts Practice Fields, located behind Gibbs
Stadium, or in Gibbs Stadium. Times and dates are tentative and can change due to weather.
Practices are open to the public.
Coaches are invited to the 2013 Coaches Clinic, which will be held from March 14-16. The
Wofford wingbone/gun option offense will be highlighted, along with the 50 (3-4) defense.
For more information, please contact Eric Nash at 864-597-4104.
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Wofford Announces 2013 Football Schedule
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Monday, February 25, 2012
Wofford Announces 2013 Football Schedule
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – Wofford College has announced the 2013 football schedule, which
includes home games against SoCon foes Georgia Southern, Appalachian State, Elon, and
Samford, along with a road game against Baylor.
The Terriers will open the season on the road at Baylor on August 31. Baylor, champion of the
2012 Holiday Bowl, enters the 2013 season on a four-game winning streak. Wofford was
originally scheduled to play at Florida State to begin the season. The change was made order
for the Seminoles to open the season on ESPN at Pittsburgh on Labor Day.
The Southern Conference slate will begin on September 7 at The Citadel, followed by a home
contest against Georgia Southern on September 14. Wofford will then host Gardner-Webb on
September 21 before the first of two open dates.
On October 5, the team will host Presbyterian College for Family Weekend. Elon will visit
Gibbs Stadium on October 12 as part of Homecoming festivities. A road game at Western
Carolina on October 19 will be followed by a home game against Samford.
After the second open weekend, the Terriers will travel to Chattanooga on November 9.
Wofford hosts Appalachian State on November 16 and the regular season will end on
November 23 at Furman.
All dates are subject to change. Kick off times and a Southern Conference television schedule
will be announced at a later date.
2013 Wofford Football Schedule
Aug. 31 at Baylor
Sept. 7 at The Citadel *
Sept. 14 GEORGIA SOUTHERN *
Sept. 21 GARDNER-WEBB
Sept. 28 OPEN
Oct. 5 PRESBYTERIAN
Oct. 12 ELON * (HC)
Oct. 19 at Western Carolina *
Oct. 26 SAMFORD *
Nov. 2 OPEN
Nov. 9 at Chattanooga *
Nov. 16 APPALACHIAN STATE *
Nov. 23 at Furman *
* Southern Conference Games
HC - Homecoming
###
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Monday, March 4, 2012
Wofford Football Opens Spring Practice
SPARTANBURG, SC – The Wofford College football team opened spring practice on a cold
Monday night with the first of fifteen scheduled practices. On the first day, the Terriers
worked out in helmets on the practice fields for approximately two hours.
“The thing we need to do is to come up with the best football team that we can,” said head
coach Mike Ayers. “You lose a great player like Eric Breitenstein and somebody has to step
up. We think we have some guys who are going to be able to fill in, but they have to bring
their own shoes, they can’t expect to fill his shoes. We are going to be different, but at the
same time that is not a bad thing. We are going to try our best to be more effective in the
throwing game. We have a lot of young kids who are testing the waters for the first time who
were redshirted last year and a lot of them are going to be out here trying to earn a position.
There is a lot of work to be done but I am excited to be back out here. We are going to do
everything we can to emphasize the fundamentals and the concepts.”
The biggest position battle of the spring will be at quarterback. Last season’s starter Brian
Kass will not return for his fifth year of eligibility. Michael Weimar and James Lawson both
come into spring with game experience at the position, while redshirt freshmen Taylor Bragg
and Evan Jacks worked in the system all fall.
“We are looking for the consistent guy who is going to move the football team, a guy that can
run the football and throw the football effectively,” said Ayers. “You look at the guys we
have, you have some that have reps and have done some real good things. Overall it is going
to be a very competitive position and nobody wants to be second, everyone wants to be first.
That is the way it should be.”
On the injury front, several veteran players were held out of the practice including OL Tymeco
Gregory (knee), LB Kevin Thomas (hip), LB Mike McCrimon (knee), and OL Kane Sherrill
(hamstring). OL Anton Wahrby and DL Steven Cornellier, who signed with the Terriers last
month, took part in the practice.
Wofford will hold the first of two scrimmages on Saturday, March 16 at 10:00 am. The second
scrimmage is scheduled for Saturday, March 23, also at 10:00 am. In each scrimmage, the
Terriers will run 80 to 100 scripted plays.
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Saturday, March 23, 2013
Wofford Football Completes Second Spring Scrimmage
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – On a cold and damp Saturday morning, the Wofford football team
completed the second scrimmage of the spring season. The scrimmage focused on situations,
from the two minute drill and overtime to first-and-ten from the twenty yard line.
“What we tried to do was to hit on just about every situation possible,” said head coach Mike
Ayers. “We worked on going out, coming in, a 1:45 with two time outs, a 1:30 with one time
out, we looked at overtime situations and goal line situations, along with a two minute
scenario at the end. I saw some real good things and some real bad things. It is a matter of us
coaching and the kids hearing it enough that they get it. Overall there were some good plays
and good effort. Defensively we had one get hurt, which did not help us on defense. At the
same time, when someone goes down, someone steps up and that is the nature of the game. I
was proud of the way the defense came back and competed. We have a lot of good film to
look at and learn from as we finish up next week.”
The first set of situations was first-and-ten from the twenty yard line. James Lawson
completed a first down pass to Cam Flowers, but the drive ended on an incomplete pass. Evan
Jacks ran for 16-yard for a first down and then scored a touchdown on a seven yard run on his
drive. Taylor Bragg was sacked twice by Jim Dolinak to end the third drive.
The Terriers then worked on first-and-ten from the 40-yard line. James Lawson handed the
ball off to Jonny Martin for a 38-yard run and then Martin capped the drive with a one-yard
touchdown run. On the second drive, Brody Hingst had a twelve-yard run for a first down
which was followed by a 28-yard touchdown pass from Evan Jacks to Will Gay. Taylor Bragg
began his series with a pair of first down catches to Alex Starnes and Brody Hingst. Steven
Cornellier picked up a fumble and returned it ten yards before Ray Smith knocked the ball out
and recovered it for the offense. Taylor Bragg then found Paul Nelson down the sidelines for a
45-yard touchdown reception.
In the overtime scenario, the first drive led by James Lawson opened with a first down pass to
Caleb Lucas. Octavius Harden capped the drive with an eight-yard touchdown run in which he
juked the defender. Evan Jacks completed a first down pass to Logan Christian and Cam
Flowers scored on a six-yard run. Taylor Bragg’s drive featured a 19-yard reverse by Jeff
Ashley and a six-yard touchdown run by Brody Hingst.
Each quarterback then began a drive at the five-yard line. After the defense stopped the first
drive from gaining a first down, the defense scored on a twelve-yard interception return by
Brion Anderson on the second drive. The final drive also failed to gain a first down after a
sack by Jordan Claytor and Jim Dolinak.
In the two minute drill, James Lawson hit Caleb Lucas for a first down and then found Jeff
Ashley for a 40-yard completion. After additional first down catches by Jeff Ashley and Rob
Greene, James Lawson ran the ball in from four yards out. Evan Jacks ended his drive with an
incomplete pass on fourth down, while Taylor Bragg completed one first down pass to Jeff
Ashley before turning the ball over on downs.
On the injury front, over fifteen players were held out of the scrimmage due to injury. E.J.
Speller hurt his leg on the second play of the morning and did not return.
The Terriers will practice three times next week to end the fifteen allotted practice sessions of

the spring.
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Wednesday, March 27, 2013
Wofford Football Finishes Spring Practices
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – The Wofford football team completed spring practice with a
seventy-five minute workout on Wednesday afternoon. The practice session was the fifteenth
of the spring for the Terriers.
“It was a very productive spring,” said head coach Mike Ayers. “Starting out we wanted to
improve in the throwing game and we have done that. Defensively we wanted to make sure
that everyone was assignment sound and understood their job and how to do it. We worked on
the kicking game, probably not as extensively as we would have liked, but we got some work
in on that. The big concern coming out of spring ball is some of the injuries that we
sustained.”
“The way that it looks now at quarterback is that it is going to be a dogfight,” continued
Ayers. “You have four guys that have nice skill sets and have the ability to run the football
and throw the ball fairly well. In the past fifteen days they have each had days when the light
was bright and sometimes had days when it was a little bit dim. Overall all of them were able
to show what they are capable of doing.
“We have competition on the offensive line, at running back and at fullback,” said Ayers. “On
defense we have had some guys that have stepped up and this will be there first time in a
starting role who are performing well. Every time that we have gone against each other in
eleven-on-eleven situations it has been very physical, very up tempo. We have tried to work
on ball security from an offensive aspect. We have worked on tackling almost every day and
tried to get our guys in a better position in terms of angles and the basic fundamentals.”
The Terriers will return to work after spring break on strength and speed training in
preparation for the 2013 season opener at Baylor.
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Monday, May 13, 2013
Brenton Bersin Signs With Carolina Panthers
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – Following the Carolina Panthers minicamp this past weekend,
former Wofford wide receiver Brenton Bersin has signed a contract with the team. Fullback
Eric Breitenstein also participated in the try-out, however he was not one of the eight players
signed.
Bersin signed with the Panthers as a rookie free agent in 2012 and spent training camp with
the team. He appeared in one preseason game before being released. Most recently he was
playing with the Arizona Rattlers of the Arena Football League.
Bersin, from Charlotte, N.C., caught 26 passes for 445 yards and two touchdowns in 2011 at
Wofford. He also had twelve carries for 169 yards and returned five punts. At The Citadel he
returned a punt 76 yards for a touchdown, which was the fourth longest in school history.
In his career, he is fifth in school history with 1,567 receiving yards. Bersin is tied for third in
school history with 15 touchdown receptions. In the 2010 season, he had 32 receptions for 703
yards and nine touchdowns. The 703 yards were the third most in a single season in school
history, while the nine touchdowns tied the school record mark held by Carolina Panthers
owner Jerry Richardson.
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Tuesday, May 28, 2013
Eric Breitenstein Named SoCon Male Athlete of the Year
HILTON HEAD, S.C. – Wofford College running back Eric Breitenstein and Davidson
College women’s basketball player Sophia Aleksandravicius have been named the 2013
Southern Conference Male and Female Athletes of the Year, the league announced today
(May 28). Aleksandravicius and Breitenstein will be honored in conjunction with the league’s
annual Honors Dinner on Wednesday night in Hilton Head, S.C.
Breitenstein was named the league’s Bob Waters Male Athlete of the Year after earning the
league’s Offensive Player of the Year Award for the second consecutive season. He finished
third in the 2012 Walter Payton Award voting. As a senior, Breitenstein led the Southern
Conference and ranked second nationally with 2,035 rushing yards.
A three-time All-American, Breitenstein finished his career as the league’s second-leading
rusher with 5,730 yards and ranks third in league annals with 65 career touchdowns. He set a
new Southern Conference record in 2012 with 12 100-yard rushing games and set the
conference’s single-game mark with 321 yards at Elon. As a senior, he helped the Terriers
earn a share of the conference championship and a berth in the FCS Playoffs.
An environmental studies major, Breitenstein was a two-year co-president of Wofford’s
Student-Athlete Advisory Committee. He spearheaded a campus-wide recycling initiative and
also assisted with Relay for Life while serving as a Miracle League Buddy. Breitenstein also
worked as a Terrier Tales participant, promoting reading in Spartanburg libraries.
Aleksandravicius becomes the first female athlete at Davidson to win the award and the sixth
women’s basketball player in the SoCon to take the honor. The Pound Ridge, N.Y., native was
named the league’s Women’s Basketball Player of the Year for the second consecutive season
in 2013. She also was named the league’s top defensive player for the second straight year.
As a senior, she led the league in scoring (16.5 ppg), rebounding (9.9 rpg) and blocked shots
(2.9 bpg). A first-team all-conference selection in 2013, she became the first player in school
history to earn first-team all-conference honors for three straight years. Aleksandravicius
finished her career ranked in the league’s top 10 in scoring (ninth), made field goals (fifth),
free throw (ninth), rebounding (fourth), and blocks (first). Off the court, she volunteered with
the Boys & Girls Club, Davidson Elementary and the Davidson Run for Green. She completed
her degree in political science earlier this month.
The Athlete of the Year Awards are selected annually by the Southern Conference athletics
directors and a media member representing each conference school. The award recognizes
athletic achievement, academic performance and civic involvement. Prior to 1990-91, the
award was selected solely by members of the Southern Conference Sports Media Association.
Beginning in 1991-92, the men’s award was named after the late Bob Waters, who was
Western Carolina’s head football coach from 1969-88.
###
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Tuesday, June 4, 2013
Game Time Announced For Football Season Opener
WACO, Texas – The Wofford football season opener at Baylor on August 31 will kickoff at
6:30 p.m. CT. The game will be broadcast on FSN (Fox Sports Regional Networks) as
announced by the Big 12 Conference announced on Tuesday.
This will mark the first ever meeting between the two teams on the football field. Wofford is
coming off a 9-4 season in 2012 in which the Terriers won the Southern Conference
championship and reached the quarterfinals of the NCAA FCS Playoffs. The team returns
twelve starters from last year.
The Bears will play a total of seven home games in 2013, the final year of play at historic
Floyd Casey Stadium. Baylor, champion of the 2012 Holiday Bowl, returns 13 starters from
an 8-5 season in which its offense set or tied 37 school records and two NCAA marks. The
Bears enter 2013 on a four-game winning streak and have won back-to-back bowl games for
the first time in 25 years.
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Monday, June 24, 2013
SoCon Announces ESPN3 Football Schedule
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – The Southern Conference has announced the league’s eight-game
football package with ESPN3. The 2013 season will mark the third consecutive year the
SoCon has partnered with ESPN3 to telecast league games. Wofford will make three
appearances as part of the package.
The package begins with the first conference game of the season on September 7, when
Wofford visits The Citadel. The Bulldogs hold a 40-24-1 edge in the all-time series between
the Palmetto State rivals, but the Terriers have won the last 14 meetings.
The schedule runs seven consecutive weekends beginning October 5, when Elon travels to
face Furman. Furman visits Chattanooga on October 12 in a series in which the road team has
won each of the last four meetings.
The Terriers visit Western Carolina on October 19, while Georgia Southern travels to
Appalachian State on October 26. Samford visits The Citadel on November 2. Chattanooga
will look to snap its two-game losing skid to Wofford when the Terriers visit November 9.
Wofford held on for a 28-27 win in 2011 and earned a 16-13 overtime victory over the Mocs
last year. Chattanooga will then travel to Samford the following week (Nov. 16).
Specific game times will be set by the host schools.
Darren Goldwater returns to handle the play-by-play duties for the league’s telecasts. The
2013-14 year will mark Goldwater’s third year on the conference package after three years as
director of broadcasting and play-by-play announcer for The Citadel.
Veteran broadcaster Paul Maguire will handle the color commentary duties. Maguire, who has
called games at both the professional and collegiate levels, has more than 35 years of
experience on air. He has worked for ABC, NBC, ESPN and HDNet calling games for the
NFL, CFL, USFL, UFL and college football.
ESPN3 is available in approximately 75 million homes to fans who receive their Internet
connection from an affiliated service provider. The network is also available at no cost to 21
million U.S. college students and U.S.-based military personnel. ESPN3 programming is also
available to subscribers through Xbox LIVE and through the free WatchESPN app available
on smartphones and tablets. The WatchESPN app is now available through Apple TV.
2013 Southern Conference Football Telecast Schedule on ESPN3
Date Teams
Sept. 7 Wofford at The Citadel
Oct. 5 Elon at Furman
Oct. 12 Furman at Chattanooga
Oct. 19 Wofford at Western Carolina
Oct. 26 Georgia Southern at Appalachian State
Nov. 2 Samford at The Citadel
Nov. 9 Wofford at Chattanooga
Nov. 16 Chattanooga at Samford
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Monday, July 1, 2013
Scioneaux and Singleton Named Preseason All-American
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – On Monday, The Sports Network announced the 2013 FCS
Preseason All-America Team. Wofford linebacker Alvin Scioneaux earned a spot on the
second team and offensive lineman Jared Singleton was named to the third team.
Scioneaux, a senior from Garyville, Louisiana, was third on the team with 70 tackles last
season. He led the team and was second in the Southern Conference in tackles for loss with
14.0 for 64 yards. In addition, he led the team in sacks with 7.0 for 48 yards, which was third
in the Southern Conference. Scioneaux earned first team All-Southern Conference honors
from the coaches and second team honors by the media.
Singleton, a senior from Lugoff, South Carolina, was named All-Southern Conference first
team by the coaches and second team by the media last season. He earned fourth team AllAmerica honors from Phil Steele. Singleton set a new school single season record with 224
knockdown blocks in 2012. In 2011 he was named All-Southern Conference second team.
The Sports Network FCS Preseason All-America Team consists of 98 players over three
teams. The Missouri Valley Football Conference has nine selections on the first team and 17
overall lead the way. The Big Sky and Southern conferences both have 15 selections and CAA
Football follows with 14. Next up are the Ohio Valley Conference with eight and the
Southland Conference seven.
The Sports Network also presents the four major awards in the division - the Walter Payton
(FCS outstanding player), the Buck Buchanan (FCS outstanding defensive player), the Jerry
Rice (FCS outstanding freshman player) and the Eddie Robinson (FCS coach of the year) after the season. In addition, TSN presents the FCS's most widely recognized weekly Top 25
poll.
The Southern Conference will announce preseason all-conference honors and the preseason
poll on Wednesday, July 24 during media day. Wofford will report to camp on Sunday,
August 4, with the first practice scheduled for Monday, August 5.
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Thursday, July 11, 2013
Alvin Scioneaux Named To 2013 Buck Buchanan Award Watch List
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – Wofford linebacker Alvin Scioneaux is one of the 20 nominees on
the 2013 Buck Buchanan Award Watch List which was announced Thursday. The 19th annual
award is presented by The Sports Network to the outstanding defensive player in the FCS
following the regular season.
Scioneaux, a senior from Garyville, Louisiana, was third on the team with 70 tackles last
season. He led the team and was second in the Southern Conference in tackles for loss with
14.0 for 64 yards. In addition, he led the team in sacks with 7.0 for 48 yards, which was third
in the Southern Conference. Scioneaux earned first team All-Southern Conference honors
from the coaches and second team honors by the media.
The Bison of North Dakota State feature two of the 20 nominees on the 2013 Buck Buchanan
Award Watch List, senior cornerback Marcus Williams and senior linebacker Grant Olson.
Williams is one of seven returning finalists. Also returning to the Watch List are linebackers
Wes Dothard of Chattanooga, Stephon Robertson of James Madison, Tyler Starr of South
Dakota and Jordan Tripp of Montana; Illinois State defensive end Colton Underwood; and
Samford safety Jaquiski Tartt. Dothard was a 2011 finalist as well.
In addition to Olson, the newcomers to the Watch List are linebackers Dorian Bell of
Duquesne, Clarence Bumpas of Northern Colorado, Ronnie Hamlin of Eastern Washington
and Alvin Scioneaux of Wofford; defensive linemen Antoine Lewis of Villanova, Caraun Reid
of Princeton, Robert Simpson of Mississippi Valley State and Davis Tull of Chattanooga;
cornerbacks Qua Cox of Jackson State and Steven Godbolt of Tennessee State; and safeties
Jestin Love of Central Arkansas and Caleb Schaffitzel of Missouri State.
The Buchanan Award Watch List can undergo revision during the 2013 season. Ballots will be
sent to a panel of about 175 sports information and media relations directors, broadcasters,
writers and other dignitaries following the regular season. The winner will be invited to The
Sports Network FCS Awards Presentation on Dec. 16.
Past Buchanan Award recipients include two-time winner Dexter Coakley, Jared Allen,
Rashean Mathis, Kroy Biermann and Montana State defensive end Caleb Schreibeis last
season.
The Sports Network also presents the Walter Payton, Jerry Rice and Eddie Robinson awards.
The Payton Award honors the outstanding player in the FCS, the Rice Award goes to the FCS
freshman of the year and the Robinson Award honors the FCS coach of the year.
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Wednesday, July 17, 2013
Scioneaux and Singleton Add Preseason All-American Honors
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – Phil Steele’s College Football Preview has announced the 2013 FCS
Preseason All-America Team. Wofford linebacker Alvin Scioneaux earned a spot on the first
team and offensive lineman Jared Singleton was named to the third team. In addition, seven
Terriers earned Preseason All-Southern Conference honors by Phil Steele.
Scioneaux, a senior from Garyville, Louisiana, was third on the team with 70 tackles last
season. He led the team and was second in the Southern Conference in tackles for loss with
14.0 for 64 yards. In addition, he led the team in sacks with 7.0 for 48 yards, which was third
in the Southern Conference. Scioneaux earned first team All-Southern Conference honors
from the coaches and second team honors by the media.
Singleton, a senior from Lugoff, South Carolina, was named All-Southern Conference first
team by the coaches and second team by the media last season. He earned fourth team AllAmerica honors from Phil Steele. Singleton set a new school single season record with 224
knockdown blocks in 2012. In 2011 he was named All-Southern Conference second team.
Scioneaux and Singleton both earned spots on Phil Steele’s Preseason All-Southern
Conference first team. Senior offensive lineman Tymeco Gregory, senior safety James Zotto,
senior linebacker Mike McCrimon, junior defensive lineman Tarek Odom, and sophomore
returner Octavius Harden were on the second team.
The Southern Conference will announce preseason all-conference honors and the preseason
poll on Wednesday, July 24 during media day. Wofford will report to camp on Sunday,
August 4, with the first practice scheduled for Monday, August 5.
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2013 Wofford football poster design and new marketing theme
unveiled
7/17/2013 | Marketing and Promotions
Wofford Sports Marketing unveiled the 2013 Wofford football poster
today and with it, ushered in a new marketing theme for the department.
The 2013 poster boasts a striking new look and features five Wofford
standouts, James Zotto, Jared Singleton, Donovan Johnson, Ty Gregory
and Alvin Scioneaux. The poster features a new size as well, 12" x 36",
which is a departure from the posters of recent years.
With the unveiling of the football poster, a new marketing theme for the
department makes its debut. Wofford alumni and fans will readily
recognize the the rallying cry "Conquer and Prevail" taken from the
Wofford College Alma Mater. "Conquer and Prevail" will be seen on
nearly all marketing materials for the coming year and beyond. This new
theme replaces "Let's Go." which debuted in August 2008 and has been
slowly phased out over the last year in preparation for this new look.
Another subtle nod to Wofford's success in the Southern Conference over
the past decade can be found in the bottom right corner of the poster with
the photos of the four championship rings accompanied by the tagline
"Our Sparkle, Our City." Locals refer to Spartanburg as "Sparkle City,"
and as Spartanburg's Team we felt the community should share in the
"sparkle" the Terriers have enjoyed over the last 10 years. Additional
graphics will be created and used in various platforms to include
Wofford's four additional Southern Conference championships won since
2003 in men's basketball (2), men's soccer (1) and baseball (1) - and all
will be joined by the "Our Sparkle, Our City" tagline.
Also attached to this release is a highlight commercial produced by
TerrierVision that incorporates the "Conquer and Prevail" theme.
Wofford College photographer Mark Olencki, web designer Michelle
Thilges and Wofford Sports Marketing collaborated on this new look. In
2012 this creative team's football poster series won a NACMA Bronze
Award for Promotional Poster Design.
Be sure to share these new graphics, as well as designs being released over
the coming days for men's soccer, women's soccer and volleyball on our
social media platforms. Like us on Facebook by searching Wofford
Terriers and follow on Twitter @WoffordTerriers.
To order 2013 Wofford football season tickets, call (864) 597-4090.
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Monday, July 22, 2013
Philip Pigott Named Safeties Coach
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – Wofford football coach Mike Ayers has announced that Philip
Pigott will be joining his staff as safeties coach. Pigott spent the past season as safeties coach
at Charleston Southern University.
Pigott helped lead a Charleston Southern defense which finished the 2012 season ranked third
nationally in pass defense. Elijah Lee, who started at safety and led the Bucs in tackles, earned
a spot on the All-Big South First Team. The team, which was 0-11 in 2011, finished at 5-6 in
2012.
Pigott arrived at Charleston Southern from Northwestern State (La.), where he served as
linebackers coach for two seasons. During the first season the team improved to a 5-6 record
after a 0-11 mark the prior season. In 2011 the team was ranked in the FCS national polls
before finishing 5-6 overall. He played a major role in helping to mentor middle linebacker
Derek Rose, who twice earned All-American honors. Linebacker Yaser Elqutub earned first
team All-Southland honors and was a NFF National Scholar-Athlete.
A 2008 graduate of Louisiana State University, Pigott played outside linebacker on the 2007
National Championship team and the 2008 Chick-fil-A Bowl Champion squad. He received
his master’s degree in sports administration from Northwestern State in the spring of 2012.
Following graduation from Louisiana State, he began his coaching career at Brother Martin
High School in New Orleans as the defensive backs coach.
A native of Slidell, Louisiana, he and his wife, Jessica, were married in 2009.
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2013 WOFFORD FOOTBALL POSTER
DESIGN AND NEW MARKETING
THEME UNVEILED
UPCOMING EVENTS
Conquer and Prevail

Wofford Sports Marketing unveiled the 2013 Wofford football poster
this week, and with it ushered in a new marketing theme for the
department.
The 2013 poster boasts a striking new look and features five Wofford
standouts, James Zotto, Jared Singleton, Donovan Johnson, Ty
Gregory and Alvin Scioneaux. The poster features a new size as well,
12" x 36", which is a departure from the posters of recent years.
With the unveiling of the football poster, a new marketing theme for
the department makes its debut. Wofford alumni and fans will readily
recognize the the rallying cry "Conquer and Prevail" taken from the
Wofford College Alma Mater. "Conquer and Prevail" will be seen on
nearly all marketing materials for the coming year and beyond. This
new theme replaces "Let's Go," which debuted in August 2008 and
has been slowly phased out over the last year in preparation for this
new look.
Another subtle nod to Wofford's success in the Southern Conference
over the past decade can be found in the bottom right corner of the
poster with the photos of the four championship rings accompanied
by the tagline "Our Sparkle, Our City." Locals refer to Spartanburg as
"Sparkle City," and as Spartanburg's Team we felt the community
should share in the "sparkle" the Terriers have enjoyed over the past
10 years. Additional graphics will be created and used in various
platforms to include Wofford's four additional Southern Conference
championships won since 2003 in men's basketball (2), men's soccer
(1) and baseball (1) - and all will be joined by the "Our Sparkle, Our
City" tagline.
Also, TerrierVision has produced a special highlight commercial that

incorporates the "Conquer and Prevail" theme. To view it, click here.
Wofford College photographer Mark Olencki, web designer Michelle
Thilges and Wofford Sports Marketing collaborated on this new look.
In 2012 this creative team's football poster series won a NACMA
Bronze Award for Promotional Poster Design.
Be sure to share these new graphics, as well as designs being released
over the coming days for men's soccer, women's soccer and volleyball
on our social media platforms. Like us on Facebook by searching
Wofford Terriers and follow on Twitter @WoffordTerriers.
To order 2013 Wofford football season tickets, call 864-597-4090.
For more information visit the Athletics Website.
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Wednesday, July 24, 2013
2013 Southern Conference Preseason Selections Announced
SPARTANBURG, S.C. – In conjunction with the 2013 Southern Conference Football Media
held on Wednesday, the league’s head coaches selected an all-conference first and second
team. Coaches were not allowed to vote for their own student-athletes as part of the balloting.
The Terriers had seven players recognized by the league’s coaches, three on the first and four
on the second team.
In addition, the conference’s nine head coaches have chosen Georgia Southern as the choice to
win the league championship, while Wofford was picked to finish fifth. The Southern
Conference Sports Media Association also selected Georgia Southern first, with Wofford in
second place.
Leading the Terriers on the first team were offensive linemen Tymeco Gregory and Jared
Singleton, along with linebacker Alvin Scioneaux. Gregory, a senior from Greer, S.C., was a
starter in all 13 games at left guard last season and was named second team All-SoCon.
Singleton, a senior from Lugoff, S.C., started all 13 games at center last season to earn AllSoCon first team honors. Scioneaux, a senior from Garyville, Louisiana, was first team AllSoCon last season after leading the team in sacks and tackles for loss. He is on the 2013 Buck
Buchanan Award Watch List.
Second team honorees include running back Donovan Johnson, defensive lineman Tarek
Odom, linebacker Mike McCrimon, and safety James Zotto. Johnson, a senior from
McDonough, Georgia, moves to fullback this season after playing half back in 2012 and
rushing for 473 yards. Odom, a junior from St. Augustine, Florida, earned second team AllSoCon honors last season after starting twelve games at defensive end. McCrimon, a senior
from Center Hill, Florida, started all 13 games at inside linebacker and led the team with 76
tackles. Zotto, a senior from Libertyville, Illinois, has started 25 straight games at strong safety
and was second on the team in tackles last season.
The Terriers will report to campus on Sunday, August 4 and begin practice on Monday,
August 5. A complete practice schedule will be released next week.
2013 Southern Conference Football
Preseason All-Conference Teams
Offensive Player of the Year: Jamal Londry-Jackson, Sr., QB, Appalachian State
Co-Defensive Players of the Year: Jaquiski Tartt, Jr., DB, Samford
Davis Tull, Jr., DL, Chattanooga
First Team Offense
QB Jamal Londry-Jackson, Sr., Appalachian State
RB Dominique Swope, Jr., Georgia Southern
RB Fabian Truss, Sr., Samford
OL Kendall Lamm, Jr., Appalachian State
OL Dakota Dozier, Sr., Furman
OL Dorian Byrd, Sr., Georgia Southern
OL Ty Gregory, Sr., Wofford
OL Jared Singleton, Sr., Wofford
TE Faysal Shafaat, Jr., Chattanooga
WR Andrew Peacock, Sr., Appalachian State
WR Sean Price, So., Appalachian State
WR (tie) Kelsey Pope, Sr., Samford

First Team Defense
DL Ronald Blair, Jr., Appalachian State
DL Derek Douglas, Sr., The Citadel
DL Derrick Lott, Sr., Chattanooga
DL Davis Tull, Jr., Chattanooga
LB Jonathan Spain, Jr., Elon
LB Wes Dothard, Sr., Chattanooga
LB Alvin Scioneaux, Sr., Wofford
DB Lavelle Westbrooks, Sr., Georgia Southern
DB Jaquiski Tartt, Jr., Samford
DB D.J. Key, Sr., Chattanooga
DB Kadeem Wise, Sr., Chattanooga
First Team Specialists
PK Ray Earley, Sr., Furman
P Ray Earley, Sr., Furman
RS Tony Washington, Sr., Appalachian State
Second Team Offense
QB Jacob Huesman, So., Chattanooga
RB Darien Robinson, Sr., The Citadel
RB Donovan Johnson, Sr., Wofford
OL Cullen Brown, Sr., The Citadel
OL Clay Johnson, Sr., Elon
OL Garrett Frye, Jr., Georgia Southern
OL Kasey Morrison, Sr., Samford
OL Kevin Revis, Sr., Chattanooga
TE Zeke Walters, Sr., Samford
WR Kierre Brown, Jr., Elon
WR Terrell Robinson, Jr., Chattanooga
Second Team Defense
DL Gary Wilkins, Jr., Furman
DL Javon Mention, Sr., Georgia Southern
DL Jerry Mathis, Jr., Samford
DL Tarek Odom, Jr., Wofford
LB Carson Smith, Jr., The Citadel
LB Justin Shade, Sr., Samford
LB Mike McCrimon, Sr., Wofford
DB Joel Ross, Jr., Appalachian State
DB Brandon McCladdie, Sr., The Citadel
DB Chandler Wrightenberry, Sr., Elon
DB Ace Clark, Jr, Western Carolina
DB (tie) James Zotto, Sr., Wofford
Second Team Specialists
PK Drew Stewart, Sr., Appalachian State
P Clark Sechrest, Sr., Western Carolina
RS Fabian Truss, Sr., Samford
NOTE: Coaches were not permitted to vote for their own players.
2013 SoCon Football Preseason Coaches Poll
School (First-place votes) Points
1. Georgia Southern (6) 57
2. Appalachian State (2) 51

3. Chattanooga (1) 47
4. Samford 43
5. Wofford 40
6. The Citadel 33
7. Furman 25
8. Elon 16
9. Western Carolina 12
2013 SoCon Football Preseason Media Poll
School (First-place votes) Points
1. Georgia Southern (15) 210
2. Wofford (4) 194
3. Appalachian State (6) 190
4. Chattanooga (2) 176
5. Samford 149
6. The Citadel 126
7. Furman (1) 107
8. Elon 61
9. Western Carolina 47
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Monday, July 29, 2013
Wofford Football Reports On Sunday
SPARTANBURG, SC – The Wofford College football team will begin preparations for the
2013 season when they report to campus on Sunday, August 4. The team will have their first
practice on Monday, August 5, with the first full pads practice scheduled for Friday, August 9.
On Sunday, the 95 players on the camp roster will report to campus. Players not on the 95man roster are not allowed to take part in practice until the first day of class due to NCAA
regulations. The first two practices will be in helmets only, while the third and fourth practice
will be in shoulder pads only. The team will have six days with two-practices, beginning on
Saturday, August 10, and three scrimmages.
Practice will be held at Gibbs Stadium until the end of Carolina Panther training camp on
August 14. All practices are open to the public; however keep in mind that the schedule can
change without notice. Parking is available in the grass lot between Gibbs Stadium and the
intramural field off Cummings Street.
The Terriers will open the 2013 season on Saturday, August 31 at Baylor. The home opener
will be Saturday, September 14 against Georgia Southern. Tickets are available by calling the
Wofford Ticket Office at 864-597-4090.
PRACTICE SCHEDULE
Date Time
Aug. 5 6:15 pm (helmets)
Aug. 6 3:30 pm (helmets)
Aug. 7 6:15 pm (shoulder pads)
Aug. 8 3:30 pm (shoulder pads)
Aug. 9 3:30 pm (full pads)
Aug. 10 9:00 am and 6:15 pm (scrimmage)
Aug. 11 no practice
Aug. 12 9:00 am and 6:15 pm
Aug. 13 3:30 pm
Aug. 14 9:00 am and 6:15 pm
Aug. 15 3:30 pm
Aug. 16 9:00 am and 6:15 pm
Aug. 17 6:00 pm (Gibbs Stadium – Fan Fest - scrimmage)
Aug. 18 no practice
Aug. 19 9:00 am and 6:15 pm
Aug. 20 3:30 pm
Aug. 21 9:00 am and 6:15 pm (scrimmage)
Aug. 22 6:15 pm
Aug. 23 4:00 pm

